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Abstract
Methaneand the processescontrolling its distribution along the westernMexican margin
were investigatedin November2001. Water column and sedimentcore sampleswere collected
from l4 stationsalong the margin, in and aroundthe Gulf of California, for shore-basedanalysis
of methaneconcentrationsand methanestablecarbonisotoprcratios. Thesestationsoccupied
both basin and open margin sitesin and below the oxygenminimum zone.
Methaneconcentrationsin the upper 200 m of the water column were supersaturated
at
all sites. The sea-airfluxes of methanethat resultedfrom this supersaturation
ransedbetween
0.85 and 5.0 pmol m-t d-', indicatingthat methanefluxesfrom thrs areaarenot significantly
larger than from other oceanareas. Local subsurfacemethanemaxima had concentrations
rangingfrom 4.6 to 10.1nM, largerthanthosefound at openoceanstations(2 - a nM).
Below 200 m, the hydrocaststationsfell into 3 groups: silledbasins,openmarginsites
with sedimentsbelow the oxygenminimum zone,and open marginsiteswith sediments
intersectingthe oxygenminimumzone. Both silledbasinsrteshad highly elevatedmethane
(24.9- 48 nM) in the bottomwatersoverlyingthe sediments.The 6rrC valuesof
concentrations
this methanerangedfrom -54 to 59 %ovs. PDB. The majority of the openmarginsiteshad
seafloordepthswhich werepositionedbelow the oxygenminimum zone( > 1000m) and
containedrelativelylow methaneconcentrations
below the subsurfacemaximum. Two open
marginstationswith waterdepths(590 and450 m) that intersectthe oxygenminimum zonehad
highly elevatedmethaneconcentrationsthroughoutthe water column. A maximum methane
concentration
of 78 nM, associated
with the isotopicallydepleted6rrC valueof

60 %o,was

found overlying the sedimentsat the southernmoststation.
Sedimentpore water methaneconcentrationswere low but increaseddramaticallyonce
sulfateconcentrationsdecreasedto < 3 mM. The depth of the sulfatereductionzone was shallow
(80 - 100 cm) at the stationson the west sideof Baja Californiabut deeper(> 150cm) and

variableinside the Gulf of California. Methanefluxes from the sedimentsransed from 0.24 to
5.5 pmol m-2d-r,with the highestfluxesobservedon the west sideof Baja California.
Stationswith seafloorsin the oxygen minimum zone had much higher methane
concentrationsthroughoutthe water column than stationswith seafloorsbelow the oxygen
minimum zone. The sedimentsalong the westernMexican margin could be a sourceof methane
to the easterntropical North Pacific at locationswhere the margin and oxygen minimum zone
lntersect.

